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The following items rel~ting to the terms 'and working conditions' of' employjnent.:'~~y~ ,~en
agreed upon between the ThousaI)d Islands Central School District C~S.A. and-.the Thousand
Islands'Non..t~aching..Unit of the CSEA'and shall.be.in'eiTect.ftoJ)1July 1;,2001 t9 Jun,e30,2004,
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,ARTICLE!.l... ,
RECOGNIJ'19N.-: ": ::-.':
.
'.
"
. .
The Thousand Islands Central School District 'recogriizesth~ CSEA Local 1000,AFSCMEIAFL- .
CIO, Thousand Islands Central School District Employees Unit, as the exclusive representative
for collective negotiations with respect: to';saJaJ'ires,.wages~hoUrs, and all other terms and
conditions of employment for the employees in the bargaining unit occupying job classifications.
withinthe followingdepartments: . . . :,. ,;. :
1..
2.
3.
4.
5.
6..
7.
Buildings and Grounds.
Cafeteria
Clerical and Aides
Transportation, .
Custodian.
School Nurses
Educational Interpreters
:'
. l ~,.,1
. .
.. .
..
.
," ,"...:. . . .. .
Titles t().'be'excluded. include: '.Substitutes~ SUpervisor.of Buildings. and ~r.ounds; 'Supervisor of
Transportation; Monitors; Secretary to Superintendent; Purchasing ~Ierk; Payroll Clerk; Clerical
Assistant to the Superintend.ent; Cafeteria SuperVisor; Head CustQdian. ..)
"
. . "0
ARTICLE II
DUES DEDUCTION'
Section 1.0
The Civil Service Emp]oyees:'A'ssooiatlon,':]nc. shaH have exclusive rights to payroll
deduction of dues and Union-Sponsored insurance and benefit program premiums for
employees covered by this agreement. Such dues and'premiums s1)a11be remitted,to/the
CivH Service Emp]oyees Association, Inc., 143 Washington Ave., Albany, New York
12210' on 'aJpayroll periOd.: basis; . .
....
'. Section.2.0
The employer agrees to submit to the CiviJ Service Emp]oyees Association, Inc., 143
Washington Ave., A]bany, New York 12210, for the first and last payroll periods, alIst
itemizing the deductions of each employee.
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'''Uptiri tlfei'wntten requ~'.by:1h(i:AssOCiationPtesid:entthe'Di$trict:shaI1.'sUpply"tlie
Association with a Jist of all employees in the bargaining unit showing each employee's
filll"nam.e,b~me address, job title, work ]ocation~ and first date of employment.. Such a
l~stmay be requested no more .th~:.twice'a'year and shall reflect the latest data avaj]able
to the District at the time of the 'request... . .' . , '.
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Section. 1.0 Cost of Retirement
"
~; ::-', . ~..:: ::~.:.
1.1 The School District sh~ll pay the fun cost of retirement for .all non-teaching employees,
using- ~b~1/60 (75E) non-contributory" plan. . .
1.2 . Conuriencing July], ]989; the retirement plan shall.be"75I..
Section2.{)' Retirement Bonus
'.. . .
. .
.."
.
2.] Provided that the School District is notified in Writing at least four' months in advance of
!.;. ";:. '., .;afi;.~ten~ed:retirement~"an~n1pl0yee,shallf(be paid :3s:.foUows for.uhused sick days:
. . . Bats. ~:,., :.,. 'Du¥~Quti.'..:r~' i.. "ii'I" :<'.: .<': "':":: ,'. ,~..: ,.,". t \.". ..' . '.
.
'.
.
.
. ]~100' $1 O/day:fof"tlie "fltst 100: days" . '... '. .:.,
101-150 $30/day for the next 50 days
15"1-200. $50/day for the next 50 days
,5' )\~~~..-,:.:
Maximum Buy-out = $5,000': : .:! ..
. .
ART)CLEIV
HEALTH'. INSURANCE
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. Section J .0' Elicibilitv Requirements
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.An employees who work 20 hours or more per we~k 'are eligible to join the' School
District health insurance plan. If it is possible under the School District health insurance
plan in effect to continue those employees reduced in hours or salary below the eligibility
requirements set forth in this Article, it will be done.
Section'.2.0 Cost.:of.ProJ1l.raJD'
2.1
'.
.,'
. . ~ .
For employees who are regularly assigned to work at least 30 hours per week, the District
shall .payninety percenJ (90%) of the premiums for eligible single, dependent, spouse and
family coverage. For employees who are regularly assigned to work at least 20 hours per ()
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week bufless than 30 hours per week, the District sh'aJlpay.fifty percent (50%) of the
'premiums for eligible employees. EIigible retirees wi]] receive the same benefits.
The District. shaH,have the option of selecting the health insurance plan carrier providing
that if a new carrier is selected, the plan to be offered shaJ.I.provide ben~fits as good as or
better:than;.the Jefferson-Lewis et aJ Plan..
Section 3.0 DentaJ Insurance
3.1 Thos~.employees~ho work ~Ohours orinore per week are eligible to join the dental
insurance program~ For employees who are regularly assigned to work at least 30 hours
per weekc:md el~t to join the Dental Plan, the District shall pay $60 towards the
premhun; For employees who' are reguIariy assigned to work at least 20 hours per week
but less than 30 .hours per week 'and elect tt>join the DentaJ Plan, the District shan pay
$30 towards the Dental premium.
Section 4.0 Internal Revenue Service - Sectiori 125 Modified Cafeteria Plan
4.1 IRS Section 125 Modified Cafeteria Plan -The District shaH make avai1able a Section
125 Modified Cafeteria Plan to employees. This wi]] include a Premium Conversion
Account for the'processing of health and"'dental insurance premiums on a pre-tax basis,
and a Hea]th Insurance Reimbursement Account and a Dependent Care Reimbursement
ACCQ~t for reiD:11J:ursingeligiJJle out-of-:-pocketmedical expenses"and dependent care
..'- ,"
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An employees who~contribute payment towards their health and dental ipsurance
premiums .shall be enrolled in the Premium Conversion Account iInd~r the IRS Section
125 Modified Cafeteria Plan being offe:r;-edbythe District.
ARTICLE 'V
SALARY-
Section 1.0 Salaiy Improvements 200'] -2002 thfou2b 2003-2004 .
].]
. .
Base ~alaries are computed using hourly rates listed below for the various categories of
employees. Each employee's 2001-02 through 2003-04 year's salary sha]] ~ computed
using their 2000-.0I hourly rate listed below as the base year:
3
2000-01 .2001 -02 2()O2~03 2003-04
.::... r.. ,
Base Hourly Hourly HourJy
Year Rate Rate'~. Rilte'
..
$' "13..": $ 8.30$ 7.4'0 '$ 8.00 , )$ 8.10 $ 8.40 '$ 8.70 $ 9.00 / :$ 9.40 $ 9.70 $10.00 $10.30 ,. ';...:'
$ "1'2~80 . :". "'s: 13.20' <-
.
'$1'3.60 $14.05
i2JJO ". '
.
~.
'$13~60'$ $ 13..20 $] 4..05
$ 10.40 $'10..15 $] 1.1 0 $l1:.45
$ 14~50 : . ,$ 15.45 . $15.90 $16.35
$, 14.50 $ 14.95 $15.40 $15.85
"
$ 15.35 $ 15.80, $16.25 $16.70
. J., ,:'
...
$ 14.80 $ 15..25 $15.70 $16.15
$ 15.50 $ J 5~95 L ; $16.40 $] 6~83
$ 19:95 $ 20.55 $21.20 $21.85
Bus Driver Hourly Rates
$ 13.10 $ 13.55 $14.00 $14.45
$ 13.85 $ 14.30 $14.75 $15.20
$ 14.35 $ 14.80 $15.25 $15.70
$ 15.05 $ 15.50 $15.95 $16.40
$ 16.40 $ J 6.85 $17.30 $17.75
$ 17.15 $ 17.60 $18.05 $18.50 )
.-'...
4
., .
1 Buildings.andGrounds
BuiJdings Maint. Mech.
Cleaner
. .
Custo~ian
Sr~ C~stdd)arl
.
..'
.
'.
. M\._
. .
2 Cafeteria
Food Service Worker
. I.. . Cafeteria Monitor.
Assistant Cook
.':'3'
.
C]~ri~alA~~.Aides.
,.
. .
Teacher AIde"
.
.
Stenographe:r'
.
Typist;" .
Attendance Officer
4 Transportation
Head Auto Mechanic
Auto Mechanic
5 School Nurse
6 Deaf ]nterpreteJr
7 Network Administrator
Years of Service
]
-3
4-6
7-9
]0-.12
13-]5
16+
(j
$ 11.00.' . . $':'.lJ~50 : . ;
'.
: $12~OO,
'.
-:
. ;$12.50' . :.
.
$ 15.00 $ 15.45 $15.90 $1'6.35
$ 7.40 $ 7.85
$ .,8.15 .. . $. 8.55
.
','
"
. . .
'.s. 9.40. . . $- 9..7P'
$ 8.25 $ 8.10
$. 8~9(t
.'
$. 9.25
$10~o.f
.
"$'joj~:'
.# : ~ . ~.~.
"
I ..' .
; ,
$' 11~05
. $ '11.50
.i
. $. "13.80 '.:' $ l4.30
.
$12.00
.
$12~50 '
$14.75 . :$]5;20
.'
"
$ 6.50 $ 6.80
. $ 7.40:'.. ,::$.:.7.70::
$ 8.40 $ 8.70
$ 7.]0
$"8~OO
$ 9.00
$ 7.40
$',8~30
$ 9.30
. .,
. $. 6.50 $ 6.80'
$ 8.40.,. :$~..:8..70
$,7.10 ..'$ 7.40
.$9..00,
'.
$ 9.30
. ..
,". ~.:\
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Section 2~0. Starting.Sahuies. .
. .
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Starting-salary rates.f9r each.titJe coy.e~e.~J...bythebar.gai~ing:~it.shan 1?edevelo~d by.the
District. In no case shall such rates exceed the rate paid to any current employees in the
partiQular;t.i\Ie.. Such rates. sh~]],be,developed' such .~~t ther~ 'are~tworat~~:for .ea~h t~t~e;one for.
employees hired with no credited experience.(U}~:~.second for those ~~p~oy~es .hired yyi~
credited experience. It is understood that the optJon to credit or not credit for experience shall
reside so]ely ~thth~ District. . '.
"
.
Section 3.0 Meals
3.1 Bus driver only on away trips:
If a driver is outside the'District on aD '"aWay" trip for 1he.entire length of time listed
below (excludjng regularly Scheduled nms to Watertown), s(he) shall be entitled to meal
. .
reimbursement as per schedu1e below:
.Breakfast .
Lunch
Dinner
.,':$450
,$6.50.. .
$9.00
7;A.M. to 9.A..M.
11 A.M. to I P.M.
5 P.M. to 7 P.M.
:1 .
'.! :
. ..
.. . . .
,Bus' drivers;..must provide a meal: receipt before:rec.eiving mea] reimbuI:~ements..
. ,.
:"":: ::'.: -: ~ . -,,: '';.' .-~.:,
.
':',
.:.. of .
. .
.'
,
. .
.
",: :
I
.
')
Section 4.0 :Uiiifonns.
. . . I
.' L:" ',' ".. . .
.
'..:" :..- .. . ; :-j
.'
.
;
..- . .
4.1
4.2
4.3
Uniforms win be provided for bus mechanics, cleaners, custodians, and building
maintenance mechanics.
.
'J.~.. -,
(
. .;( \ . ... i
In enforcing the OSHA reguJations pertaining to Persona] ,Pro.t~ctiveEqujpment, the
District wi)) provide up to $100 per school year towards the pUrchase of steel toed shoes
for an Bus Mechanics and Buildings and Gro1Dldsstaff: Anyone of these employees .who
does:not wear steel toed:sboes on thejob may be sent ~me without pay.. The District will .
provide aU'protective safeiy.equipment as identified in the.Job HaZanl'Assessments for
eachjob. . .
Prescription safety glasses win be provide<1'toBuilding Maintenance Mech~cs. Such
expenditures must be approved by the District prior to purchase.
Section 5.0 'Bus Drivers
.
.'
5.1
"I
Special trips that exceed one hour wi)) be computed to nearest ~ hour. .
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04
Actual Driving Time - hourly rate $13.10 $13.55 $14.00
Waiting Time - hourly rate 8.25 8.50 . 8.75
5
Overnight bus trips pay up to 12 hOUTSper day. A driver who'dnves'any. awaY.tripduring
the school day shaH have the hours he would drive regular runs deducted from his total
hours onithe away :trip~ 'A;'regulat run for thesepm-poses would b~computed ,atone ,hou.t:'
. . .
,~:
".
'
a
.
~!
:
. '." ~.",
.
~ :.
.
.
.
.
'.
. I '..
.;' 1 ... . .
()-.~
.
:, .)
. .
~"
Practice: trips' (taking students 'to or froril school. for stich<activities:as athletic ipiactices,
.'
'band 'everits,'.dantes, detention, extra'help-/etc.) "';'1. :; .; .
:., ::
';.
: ... :;~
':
.:... .
- '. :: : . . ~ t." .' ...'. .
"
5.2
Per Trip Practice Rate 2001-02
$15.25
2002:.03" ;'.' :. 2003:.04
$1550 $15.75
5.3 Bus Drivers' NYS Mandated Workshops -per session rate
.,.,',
'.,
,"
...
-.
2001-02
$18.00 .
.
'f' . .
.' ..' ',.1. .. .. ... . 'q.
"
Section 6.0 Cafeteria Personnel
2002-03
.$19.00:....
2003~04
: $20:00~.:
. .
;
~ . .
',.: . .
"0
\ .:.;.. .
'..
6.1 The District wll1:pay for expenses of cafeteria workers to' attend workshops when
directed by the 'School Lunch .Manager. "
.
.
"
Banquets - .For any banquet the District requires cafeteria personn~l to work, employees
will be' giiaranteed'a'miiiimurnof 4'.hoUfSwork at $8.00 per'.~oqr: Additional hours
beyond the 4 hours Will be compensated accordingly. To insure equitable distribution of
banquet work, the District will develop a rotating roster of the nain~s:Qf:a.lr.cafeteria . .
personnel and they will be expected to work that event when their turn coines on the
roster~'"
,;'.. . ', . . : . ". .
6.2
}). /'
~';~:..
:.i
6.3 .For the 2001-02 school year, the District will provide Five (5) tops for each employee in
.
the Cafeteria Defi>~trtinent~.. .' .' '.
.
,
.
'c/
;
':."
. . . ~.
.'
BeCtion7~b;;'.Stipehds
.
. 2001-02'
$2,200.
$1,500
$1,400
. $2,500
"
,
"
.
,
. ~
. .
,'.
. Building Checks:.:
Pool Supervisor
Night Supervisor
..'Cleaher Suj>etvisor
'
Section 7.1 Third Shift Stipend:
)
2002-03
$2,300 .
$1,500
$1,400
. $2;500
2003~04,
.$2,4.00.
$1,500'
$1,400
. $2j500 .
A 10% stipend shall be paid to cleaner( s) after the completion of the third shift calendar
assignment. .
Section 8.0 Inclement Weather
On days when school is closed or delayed due to inclement weather, clerical employees will not
be docked pay for hours missed due to the closing or delay of school.
6
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ARTICLE VI
LEAVES
Section].O Sick Leave
/)
\.
],] Non-teaching (fun time) pers~nne1 shan be.entitled to fifteen (] 5) days sick leave per
year, cumulative to a'maximum of two hundred (200) days. After three consecutive
working days of absence, the School District may request a doctorts certificate to
establish proof of j}ln~ss.
1.2 The School Dis~ct shan notify each employee once a year the number of sick days
accrued.
. .
Section 2.0 Personal Leave
2.1 .Three (3) days'per year, non-cumulative, shan be granted as personal leave. This leave
may be used to conduct business transactions not possible after school hours, funerals not
covered under sick leave policy, and extraordinary circumstances. This leave is not
. intended for vacation or recreationpurposes..
2.2 The employee m~st notify the Superintendent is of ms/ber .intent to a~sent hirnlherseIf at
least forty-dght (48) .hours prior to the time of-said absence and must give a reason. At
his. discretion the Superintendent may waive said forty~eight hour requirement.
2.3 In no case shall personal leave be granted on a day immediately before or after.a holiday.
2.4 The personal leave request fonn win be prepared in duplkate and one copy returned to
the employee.
2.5 Unused personal leave wi)) be added to the employee's unused accumulated sick leave at
the end of the school year.
Section-3.0 Sick Leave Bank
The sole purpose of the Sick Leave Bank is to provide additional sick leave to bank members
who have exhausted their own sick leave and have suffered an unplanned .or prolonged serious
illness. The Sick Leave Bank wi]] be administered according to the guideHnes below.
1. In addition to an employees in the bargaining unit, employees holding titles cJassified as
confidential, supervisory, and teacher assistants are eligible for membership.
.., ....
2. Application for membership must be made in writing by the 2nd payron. Membership
will be effective that school year. A new employee may apply for membership within 30
days after commencing work. .
7
3.
4.
S.
. 6.
7~
An initial contribution of three (3) 'days and an' annual contribution of one (]) day per
year must be made from a member's accumulat~d sick leave in order to begin or retain
membershipin the bank.
. ..r'))
-{
When the total accumulation of days .inthe bank reaches 400 or more, no further annual
contnbutions wi]] be necessary. to continue membership' in the bank. When the bank fans
below 400 day's,.annual contributions win begin again~the fonowing. school year..
.
. .
Days contributed to the Sick Leave Bank are non-refundable.
Persons wishing to teiminate membership in the Sick Leave Bank must notify. the Sick
Leave Bank Committee in writing. Terminationof membershipmust be accompHsbed ;.
prior to July 1 of any given year.' They win lose al1rights to sick days contributed to the
bank.
Before a member can draw.on tbe Sick Leave Bank-an ofhis/her personal sick leave must
'have been exhausted.
.
..
8. Waiting Period - After exhausting hislher personal sick leave, and their request. has been
accepted by the sick leave committee, the employee must wait: S work days before using
. sick bank days ifhislher sick leave"accumulationwas 100%-7S% ofthe'max
r
accumulation possible; 10 work days ifbislher sick leave.accuinulatJon was 74% -SO%
ofmax accumulation possible; IS'work days ifhis/her sickleave'accumulation was 49%
_ 0 of maximum accumulationpossible. Calcu]ationis based on number of accumulated
days availab]ewhen iUnesscommenced. .
. ....
.J.)
9. Benefit's can be granted only for an unplanned or prolonged catastrophic i]]ness.
Ordinary, voluntary disabilities or elective surgery are excluded except'in the case of
extreme or prolonged complications.
10. Benefits received from the bank wi]] not have to ~ repaid.
]]. Maximum benefits for anyone individual shan not exceed 60 days or"1S% ofth~ bank-'
whichever is less. Benefits win be grantedbased on the number of days availablein the
bank during the school year. . .
12. Benefits win apply only to days on which the member could have nonnally worked.
13. Applications for benefits submitted to the Sick Leave Bank Committee must be
accompanied by a detailed doctor's statement including such things as a complete
diagnosis, expected duration, physical limitations, etc.
14. Benefits may be drawn nom the' bank by anyone member only once in a given school
year.
:
-..)
8
/-"\- ))
)]
.~~
.....-)
",..:..,
15.
16.
17.
18.
An appHcations for benefits wiH be reviewed by the Sick Leave Bank Committee and
they shaH make a recommendation to the Superintendent who wi)) make the final
detennination of the number of days to'be granted to the applicant.
The Superintendent may require a member requesting and/or receiving benefits, to submit
to a physical examination by a doctor of the District's choice.
Retirees may not contribute their unused sick leave to the Bank.
The Sick Leav'e BallkCommittee shaH be composed of (2) Administrative members and
(2) bargaining members. Each committee member sha]] serve for a period of (3) years.
Only members of the -bankwi]] be eJigible for membership on the Committee.
19. Payment wi]] be at the per diem rate of the employee using sick bank days.
ARTICLE v]I
CONTRACT DATE AND HOURS
Section].O Clerical Employees
1.1 The c1erical employees' work day may end at 3:30 p.m. on Fridays unless work or
presence in the building requires remaining to 4:00 p.m. However, one cJerical employee
(on a rotating basis) ih each office must remain until 4:00.
Section 2.0 CSEA Meeting Time
2.] An CSEA members will be aHowed time for meetings ca]]ed by the CSEA President
provided the time is made up on the same date as the meeting and that no other activity is
taking'place that so requires the employees' presence.
ARTICLE VIII
PAID HOLIDAYS .
The foUowing days are paid holidays for] 2 month employees only.
]. New Year's Day 8. Columbus Day
2. Martin Luther King Day 9. Veteran's Day
3. Presidents Day ]o. Thanksgiving Day
4. Good Friday* ] ]. Day after Thanksgiving
(*provided that school is not in session) ]2. ~ Day before Christmas
5. Memorial Day 13. Christmas Day. -
6. Independence Day 14. ~ Day before New Year's
7. Labor Day
"
-
Employees will be paid time and one-half if services are required on these days.
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ARTICLE IX .
VACATIONS'
~'.
r'",
Section 1.0 Vacation Benefits
1.1 12 month CSEA employees:
Year one: A new employee wj]] be a]]owed one day of vacation after the completion of
each fun calendar month of employment. This can accumulate to a maximum of 10 days
in the, school year (July-June) in whi.ch the employee is hired. If a new employee starts
employment on a date other than the first of a month, that.month wilf not count in the
calculation of a]]owedvacation days.
.
Year two: The second school year the employee wi]] have earned the same number of
days vacation as (s)he received in Year one.
DAYS
Years 3 through 5 ]0
Year 6 11
Year 7 . 12
Year 8 ]3
Year 9 and 10 14
. .
Ye@T11 ..~ ..~ ~ 15
Year 12 and 13 ~... 16
Year 14 and 15 1'7
Year 16 and 17 18
Year 18 and 19 19
. Year 20 - 25+ 20'
, j
1.2 Twelve month derical employees hired prior to July 1, 1992 shan be granted a.minimum
of 18 vacation days while retaining such position.
1.3 Summer work hours for derical employees shaH be one hour less than hours worked
while school is in session.
1.4 Clerical 12 month employees shan take vacations during nonna] school
vacation times when school is not in session. Whenever possible, the dates
of vacation shaH be mutuaHy agreed upon. The final decision, however,
rests with the Administration.
ARTICLE X
EMPLOYEE CLASSIFICATION
An employees win be entitled to the folJowing paid sick leave and personal days:
,\
~
,.'
]0
:J)
<b..:',... .
"' ). ,~":-
. .. . .
r
"
. . .
HoutS W6rked P~{Day -:.
'For Base Assignment
Less than 4
'
4 to Less' than 5
5 to Less than. 6
6"to 8 HourslDay*
,
.
.;
'Employee Work Day:
Benefits Per Yeat . . ": .
, 4 sick - ) .pe~sonal
..'
''iSicK - ] persona)"
9 sick - ] personal
15 sick - 3 personal
.
,"
.
"-
.
. .
i :
* Any bus driver with an A.M. and a P.M..~.i-Unwho\,vorks at least 4 hours per day wi]] also
receive 15 sick ~ 3 persona] days per school year.
& 4',.
:,
;
~ : . .
"
:.~. . . ARTICLE XI
'
SENIORITY' .
Sectiorl j io' Vacancies '.Y:J..~'. '... J ., .
~:\. . ~.!" :'! \. ..
'".
.
~':...' .'.
When it vatancy occurs, the folJQwing procedu~e shaH prevail: .
1.1 Each employee within their generaJ Job 'c]as~1fication;i.e.; maintenance, cafeteria, bus
driver, and cIerica] shaH be notifted"of openings within their category.
No administrative action wi]] be taken to fi]] the positibif 9n.:a perm'anerit basis wi~in five
day~ of the official notification of such vacancy.
;'; . '..~.:" . 'j,,:'
. ::1. ,,J
".
M,
.
1.2 Consideration wi]] be given'the.most senior employee within the'.Civil .Service . .
classification, provided s(he) meets the qualifications as determined by the Chief School
Officer. .
1.3 The President of the CSEA' uriit "\Vilfbenotified'iri whting of aJIjob vacancies and
promotions within the bargaining unit.
'.\ .
. . .
.}
".
.
ARTICLE XII
WORK.WEEK
. .
,
~.' \ i ~ :.' ~.'
. :
. t .',.
~'"
.
SectjoJtl~O Aides~'Cafeteria :and'Clericaf Employees"
1.1 The normal week for aides, cafeteria, and clerical employees wi]] be five consecutive
days, Monday through Friday.
~: Section' 2~0. 'Mechanics.. Custodians
.'
....
2.1 The work we'ek for custodians and mechanics shaH be 40 hours' per week. Saturday hours,
when assigned bymanageinent outside the employee's normal regular 40 hour week,
shal~be paid at time and one-half. Management reserves the right to assign a work week
of other than Monday through Friday. .
] ]
2.2
Compensatory time may be giv,e~in lieu ofovel1ime payment jf a]]~we~ ,byJaw an,~"a~
determinedby the Superintendent.
'
,
",
r
),
.
"
..J
: :.....
,
"i ~
.'
.
-: . .,
' '
.
.' ".
.
Can back time shan be a guarant~~d rpinimum..of2 hours.
.
.'
,',
r', .
C:_,
"
,
.
~
;
, ,
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ARTICLE XIII
,MILEAGE,"
.'
.
.,'
. ., . . . ~
',.
.
, ,
...:'"
..
' "
.
'~".
:; \~. i .
"
~ ~.
'. ",'
. ';,', .: :.:.~..
.
,"
~
.
,
.
'...'
t . , ,
Section 1.0 Use of Automobi1e for School Business
]1.1
1.2
AU employees required to use their 0",,11a~t~1pobi1efor school business' wtll'be
reimbursed at the current IRS rate.
'
, ,
Employees who use their persona] automobi1e on approved schoolb~u,~in~s.s,~li be pa~d
mileage for the trip between school buildings only."'.. "
, ,
,
.
" '
,,' A,RTICLE XIV,
.
'.
'
,
.
.. OVE'RTIME ,
'
,
'
,.Section' J .0 ,Asshmment..of. Overtime -
.'
-;. ~. . . ',...~...:..j.. .
,"
.
, ,
1.1
.
. . .
..'
.
'.
.
'.
: ;.;
~:L/:".'~'I . :." .'. ',', ~,'~., ~;;
','
Overtime will be assigned according to a rotating list on the basis of seniority~' Care win
,
be;gi;v.~1J1,~,~~jgping:ov~rtime,astequan.Y,a~PQs~i,1?J~."
,
":';-;
,
:, / ;':,';
':
i':, '~'_,~"(r,:..,q,
\
I
,:'j
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.
~~.'!~:~:'.> :~;"~f ':~t.: ~
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ARTICLE XV
GIUEVANCEPROCEDURE
. ,",
.'
.'
.: I,
...{
.~-:
Section 1.0 'Purpose
It is the poJicy of the District and th'e A~socia~jon thal an grievances be resolved informally or at
the earliest possible stage of this grievance procedure~, However, both parties recognize that the
procedure must be available without any fear of discrimination because of its use. Informal
settlements at any stage shall bind the immediate :parties to the'settl~men~,but-shan n()t.~,
"
precedents in a later grievance proceeding. '
,
"
'. .."
'
,
"
,..'
,
Section 2.0 Definition
2.1 A "grievance" is any alleged violation of this agreemeD~or any ,dispute with respect to its
meaning or application~ '
.
,
2.2 An "employee" is any person in the unit covered by this agre~ment.,
2.3 An "aggrieved party" is the employee or group of employees who submit.a .grievance or
on whose behalf it is submitted by the Association. '
]2
I
/'
~l
-'. >.: .:/
\
J
../)
...J
.
.'
8ectioh'3~O SubmissioifofGrievance's: "
., .
.
'.'
"
3.1 Before submission of a written grievance, the ,aggrieved party must attempt to resolve it
informally and in so doing shall give notice. that a "grievance' is being raised.
. .
-,
, ,
3.2 Each 'grievance shan be submitted in writing on a fonn approved by the District and the
Association and shaH identify the aggrieved party, the provision of this agreement
. involved in the'gri~vance,.the.time.when;and:'the.place where'the a]leged'events or
'conditions:constitutipg thegrlevance existed.and;if:knoWn, 'the identity ,of the person
. ,responsible for causing such .events"or:conditions, ~d .a.general' statement of the,
grievarice and redress sought by the aggrieved party.
. .
3.3 A grievance shall be deemed waived unless it is submitted in writing within fifteen (15)
.,
'day's after the aggrieved party knew' or-.should:have known of the events or conditions'on
which.it is based(;:." .'. , ",
'
.
"
.
..
,.
.'
...
Section 4.0 Grievance Procedure
4.1 Immediate Supervisor
The immediate supervisor shaH respond in writing within one calendar week after receipt
of each grievance. If an aggrieved party is not satisfied with.the response or if no
response is,received within the specified time Iimit after the submission of a grievance,
such-aggrieved party may:appeal to or' submit. a copy of the grievance within one calendar
week :thereafter, to the ~uperintendent{)f Schools.. ' ,
4.2 . Superintendent:,
, The Superintendentsha]I,. upon fe'qUest; confer ,with the aggrieved parties with resPect to
. the grievance 'and shaJlde1iver to,the aggrieved"parties a.written statement of his position
with respect to it no later than two weeks after it is received by him~
Section 5.0, AdvisoTVArbitration
5.1 In the event the Association is not. satisfied with the response 'of the' Superintendent, it
may, within fifteen: (15)'days after receiving that statement"refer the grievance to
advisory arbitration 'by requesting that.the American Arbitration Association or Federa]
Mediation and Conciliation Service provide lists of arbitrators. A copy of such request
shaJI be forwarded to the Superintendent of Schools.
5.2
. . ..
Upon receipt of the list of arbitrators, a designee of the Superintendent and the
Association shaH submit names acceptable from the listuntiJ one is ultimately mutua]]y
designated as the arbitrator. .
5.3 The arbitrator's decision wi]] be in writing and win set'forth his findings, reasonings and
conclusions on the issues submitted. The arbitrator wj)) be without power or authority to
]3
make any decisions which are binding' on the parties, or require the commission of an act
prohibitedby Jawor which is'violative of the tenns of-thisAgr~ement~Th~arbitr~tor .
shan have no power to alter, add to or detract from the provisions of the Agreement, in.
.
. hislher ,advisory opinion.. ..
. .
.
:
",
-, . ~
.'
.
5.4
. . .
The cost for the services of the. arbitrator or agency win be borne equally by the District
and the.Association~: : . . ., . ,," .;. .
,
't. I'
.. ,
..".
'.'
. I..
",'.
....
5.5
. . ..
.. . . . .
The. eJectiot:1t6 submit a' grievanceito arbitratiof1;sball autpmatica)l:y.be a;waiy~r of aH
. other remedies 'or' f~fums ,whicli otherwise..couJd be. availalJJ.e.:Th.~~aJJ1.e:grieY@J1cemay
notbe resubmitted toar1J.~trationdue..to;'3)1;advisory opinio~ ,against the'.Association.
.
,
.'
~
'.
~
. 1 .
Appeal.to Board of Education
.....
The-8uperintendent or the .Association .may'appeaJ the advisory arbitration award..to.the Board of
Education within 15 days of receipt. The Board~ in executive session, may.confinn the
arbitrator's advice, or reject it.
ARTICLE XVI
.MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
"
.
Section, 1.0 '.' '\. ~
"
.
". .'
. \'.
,
'. .'
'.,. . ..
r' -i .
"
:i This :agreement .shaH .constitute
,
the fu'l andLcomplete co~itm.ents ,between.bQt~: parties and
may be altered, changed, added to, deleted' ftom~.orrmQdified<:>:nlythrough..the 'voluntary, mutual
consent of the parties in a written and signed amendment to this agreement. Before the Board
adopts a change in policy which affects wages, hours, or any other conditions. of.employment'
which is not covered by the tenns of this agreement and which has not been proposed by the
Association, the Board wiH,notify.the :Association in ,writing thatdt is considering such a change.
'The Association will have the right to'negotiat~'such items with. the.Board within five.(S) sc.hool
days after'receipt of said notice. . . . .
Section 2.0
If any provision of this agreement is,.or shall be at any time, contrary. to law, then such provision
shall not be applicable or perfonned or enforced, except to the,extentperinitted by I~w.
Section 3.0
In the event that any provision of this agreement is, or shaH at any time be, contrary to Jaw, all
other provisions of the agreement shall continue in effect. . .. ;
.
Section4.0 . .
This agreement shall supersede any rules, regulations, or .practices of the Board which shall be
cQntrary to or inconsistent with its terms. The provisions of this. agreement shaH be incorporated
into and be considered part of the established policies of the Board.
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Section 5.0 Sped'al pHi~1'SioJ{}r6ol'lt~DI'ahemejjt
'
'..1 -,::.' " '. . .
.
.;':';,~ L:f":
. .
.'
..':..=" ~;'.~.:i:>..; '. ... ,~:
~
.'
.~ ".~ ':.
5.1. The District will in~ure alfin~chanic~oWned tools' used on school premises. The mechanic
wi]) provide an annual inventory to the District.
Sec1ioi{6.0'> :"\ '.' . .~\ '.. :.. .,
"
'. .
.
.'
.
;
~. .
.'.
"
.,'.. :. . .
~
"
After ratificatioJi 'of the C'Ofitrntt:by'bOth~parfjes; the SchoofDiStilct:wilfnoHry.d1e':eniptoyees of
their salary rate 'and seniority'.standirig~':.i ;;:~. '[':"'~'
.
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Section 7.0 Pavroll- Direct Deposit.
o ....
1 .'. .,,'.
.
~
,
::. : ~.. I:.~ .
,""
. .
.
-.
.AII.employees Win have their entire' net paychecks 'electroIricaJly 4epositetlinto. a b3nk:.aCcount.'.
of their 'choosing. Employees must inform the District of the bank aCC01D1tnoinber mtow-hich
their net payroll earnings will be electronically depoSited. . .
", :-. '.-j' . . ~ .: .', .
.. ,.' 1
. ,:1 i
"l",'
.
. . . ....
.. .. .ARTICLE',Xvn .
. .
LABOR MANAGEMENT MEETINGS
.
"~~~'"
'J, ',. :
.
.. .
..!)." . ,', t.'"!~..,.\'~~'.
'
.
. ,
Section 1.0 RationEde' "\.\' . .. .
"1' . . ',..,
.":'
.:: '. ~
"
.' ",
.
\' .,'. '..' .,',
."
It iS,deemed desirable to create a f9ruD1where m~agement and-Jabor cari openly and informally
. discuss problems;:3J.1~".h~J>e~Hyd~ydop resolution of mutuaJ concerns th~t faJl typic.aJly...o~tside
Qfcontractu(ll a~ein~lj1~-:';'" . ; '~:'
.. ;
,
.
'. ",
'.'!,.
.'
., _.:.' :"
,
.
. .
. .:..,
'.-. . . .. ~. :.;.~:..: .
. .
The goal of better understanding between parties~ if achieved, should profi't labor. and
management, and the entire educational program offered by Thousand Islands Central School.
.
.
Section 2.0 Meetinl! Dates . .' . ~.:., . ;.
~~:
.
Labor management me~tings sh~1 be held. at )e~ quarterly dwing the schoo] year. These
meetings shaH be so ordered that.the time and place is mutually acceptable to all parties.
Where one party specificaUy requests discussion regarding one or several agenda ite~ they
shall submit such a notification of interest to the other party at least two weeks prior to the
meeting date; it being a desirable goal that both paJ1ies be adequately prepared to discuss issues
of mutua] concern.
-
..
]5
ARTICLE XVIII
. .
AGREEMENT BETWEEN PUBLIC EMPLOYERS
AND EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATIONS
(Section204-a, Civil Service Law)
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGIStA TIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS
Th1PLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE
APPROPRIATELEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
.
TIllSAgreement shall be effective as of July 1, 2001, and shall continue in full force and effect
through June 30,2004.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed on the -
~daYOf
~
.
,2001.
FlOrthe CSEA, Local 1000. For tbe Thousand Islands
Tbousand Islands CSD Employees Unit: C.S.D.:
. »~ //I.Q..~ LI __
Collective Bargaining Special st
~~~~Umt PresIdent .
I
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" "APPENDIX A
GRIEVANCE FORM
"
" "
- Date for Fi]ing
Stage
]) Immediate Supervisor
2) Sup't
1. GRIEVANT
2. POSITION
SCHOOL
3. CONlRACT PROVISION(S) ALLEGED VIOLATED
4. TIME,-DATE, PLACE OF OCCURRENCE
5. STATEMENT OF THE GRIEVANCE (include events and conditions of the Grievance and
"
persons responsible)
"
6. REDRESS SOUGHT
7. I WILL
ASSOCIATION.
WILL NOT BE REPRESENTED BY THE
Date Submitted
" Signed by Grievant
Date Received Position
I. NA1v.[E OF GRJEV ANT'
2. NAN[E OF RESPONDER
RESPONSE TO GRJEVANCE:
"
,
..,
Grievance No~
.
,
GRIEVANCE RESPONSE
POSITION
,
<'
'
SIGNED
,DATE
INITIAL APPLICABLE STATEMENTS
I hereby accept the above determination.
I hereby decline the above determination.
I intend to process the grievance to the next stage.
SIGNATURE OF GRIEVANT DATE
.~:. .
/~ -
'. \
I',
'
\
I
.
f
-
,
'
'" \
/.
.
'"1'
t .
-
,)
'.
'.'.~
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THOUSAND ISLANDS NON-TEACHING SERVICE UNIT OF THE CSEA
,r-"
,
)
Memorandum of Agreement
The Thousand Islands Central School District and The Thousand Islands Non-Teaching Service of Unit of the
CSEA AGREE to the following amendments/ technical cOITectionsto the July I. 200 I to June 30. 2004 agreement:
IT IS AGREED to:
I) Amend Article 1- Recognition as follows:
Delete the job classification of Monitor from the section of titles which are to be excluded
from CSEA representation; and
Add the job classification of Monitor as entry #8 to the section of jobs which are represented
by this CSEA negotiated agreement.
2) Amend Article VI- Section 2.0 Personal Leave as follows:
Replace Section 2.2 with:
"These days shall be granted automatically and no reason for absence other than the
identification "personal leave" shall be required of the employee as long as the
Superintendent is notified of the employee's intent to absent himself at least forty-
eight (48) hours prior to the time of said absence. At his discretion the Superintendent
may waive said forty-eight hour requirement"
)
Replace Section 2.3 with:
"Requests received with less than forty-eight (48) hours notification shall include a
reason and may be granted at the discretion of the Superintendent."
Replace Section 2.4 with:
"Personal leave immediately before or after a holiday or vacation period shall be
granted only for emergency situations and must include a reason."
IN WITNESS ~..HEREOF. the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed on the
/9 "'i day of --'le(",kr , 200 I.
.For the CSEA, Local 1000.
Thousand Islands CSD Employees Unit:
For the Thousand Islands
C.S.O.:
~i1~ L~~_
un~L7~__/,7
~{2~y>----
Collective Bargaining Specialist
,
09/24/2003 15:08
~9/24/2003 14:25
. . I
3157853109
3156865511
JEFFERSON CO DSSi
TaVIS 6543
PAGE 02/02
PAGE 02/02
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THOUSAND rSlANDS NON-TE.',CHCNG SERV(cr~ UNrr OF TIU~ CSEA
i
j
I
i;
The ThOU! nd [siands Central School DIstrIct and The Thousand hland~ NQI\.Teaching Service of Ulli( of the
CSEA
A1 EF.lothefollowiossfT1endmc:nt to th~ July
"
200 ( ~o June 30. 2004 ilsrument:
IT rs AG EED (0:
1\1cmorandum or Agrcemel1t
I)
..
... Year two: The second school year the employee will hOlVeearned the some lIumber of
da)"S ~Ga.tion as (s)he received in Year Ont:....
Article IX, Vac;;t.tion Benefits SectiQn 1.1 ~
it" the rot1owi~g:
I
I
i
I
I,
I
,
These ch' es will go il'\to effect retroactive to July 1,100.. Therefore the following employees, who were affected
by the pre;
I
ious contract language, will now benefit from this cbange;
! JQhn Dul1aghan
:1 Kim Shaver
'. Altc::n Cl~rk
Year two: The secof\d school year the employee will ezrn on~ day of vacalion after
the cOrT\pletion of each full c:;~lendar month of empl6ym~t This can .c;c;ail.U1ult\teo a
.na"iimum of I0 days if! the s~cond school yeor of emplO}1nent (July.. June)...
0'\0[WnN SS WH~~EOF.;the panje~ hereto IW1V'~caused t~i5 Agree~'eJ\t lo bee~ec:uttd on the
0.,.') ~ g daYQf~ 0,..jA- _2002.
For the Thol.1sand 1s12o,ds
C.S.O.;
d
.i
.1
II
]I
